# Standard Features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16', 20', 24', 28', 32', 36', &amp; 40' lengths</td>
<td>1 spring loaded drop leg jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5', 6', 6'6&quot;, 6'8&quot;, 7&quot;, &amp; 7'6&quot; widths</td>
<td>electric brakes (all axles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6'6&quot; bow height</td>
<td>cambered spring axles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bartop</td>
<td>6K, 7K, 7.2K, 8K, and 10K axles available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 plank spaced sides</td>
<td>8 hole 16&quot; wheels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/16&quot; or 7 gauge steel body and brush fender</td>
<td>235 85 R16 radial tires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>schedule 40 1/4&quot; bow pipes on 4' centers</td>
<td>center caps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&quot; channel cross members on 4' centers</td>
<td>spare tire and rack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot; x 2&quot; x 3/16&quot; angle iron floor runners full length of trailer</td>
<td>safety chains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>double T braces</td>
<td>lights meet U.S.DOT required specifications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/16&quot; formed neck gusset</td>
<td>conspicuity (reflective) tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&quot; channel iron neck up to 28' and 10&quot; channel iron neck on 32' and up</td>
<td>4&quot; x 2&quot; rectangle tube bumper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adjustable 2-5/16&quot; (25K) ball coupler (hitch)</td>
<td>3-light LED bars on front and rear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>schedule 40 heavy duty vertical pipe gates with one piece outer bow frame</td>
<td>5 year limited warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>split tailgate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 crossgate (16' &amp; 20' lengths)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 crossgates (24', 28' &amp; 32' lengths)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 crossgates (36' &amp; 40' lengths)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sandblasted, primed with rust inhibitive primer and painted with 2 coats of paint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot; x 6&quot; and/or 2&quot; x 8&quot; treated pine floor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Steel Stock Trailers

Optional Features

- roper special
- special paint colors
- epoxy primer
- 7' and 7' 6" bow heights
- extra 2" x 2" x 3/16" angle iron floor runners
- 18oz. vinyl coated canvas top and front (different colors available)
- 18oz. vinyl coated canvas feeder (pipe nose) (different colors available)
- 18oz. vinyl coated canvas side curtains (different colors available)
- metal top and front
- metal front from neck down
- open vertical pipe front from neck down
- 4' or 6' enclosed straight, sloped, or tapered nose
- 4' or 6' pipe nose
- outside nose door
- 4, 5, 6, or 7 plank sides
- 4, 5, 6, or 7 1" x 3" rectangular tubing sides
- pipe sides
- solid smooth sides
- punch panel sides
- upper T braces
- extra crossgates
- removable crossgate
- split crossgate
- slide/swing crossgate
- solid smooth crossgate
- bull gates with double bows
- double bows
- slide/swing tailgate
- swing tailgate
- removable racks
- mini ramps
- full width rear horse loading ramp (spring assisted)
- half or full escape door
- cleated or flat rubber floorboards
- double deck floor
- double deck rails and gates
- electric over hydraulic brakes
- rubber torsion axles
- 10K G.D. rubber torsion axles
- 12K and 15K axles on some trailers
- LR G (14ply) radial tires
- extra spare tire and rack
- rubber dock bumper
- underbody toolbox
- 2 single speed drop leg jacks
- 2 drop leg jacks with 2 speed gear box
- electric over hydraulic jack
- adjustable eyebolt hitch
- LED lights
- top light bar with back-up lights
- dome lights
- extra clearance lights
- spotlights
- porch light
- rubber floor mats
- rubber wall mats
- any length dressing room with door, straight or slant
- rear tack room
- self contained removable rear tack room
- rear van doors
- 8' hay rack with ladder
- bus windows
- roof vents
- butterfly vents
- horse dividers
- pads for horse dividers
- saddle racks
- tack hooks (5)
- tie hooks
- brush trays (3)
- blanket bar
- clothes rack
- colored vinyl trim
- aluminum gravel guard
- 5" x 5" angle cap at axles or full trailer length
- extra 4" channel crossmembers

Bar Top, Half Escape
(Shown with Optional Features)
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"Gooseneck Trailer Mfg. Co., Inc. reserves the right to change the design, features, options, materials, and/or specifications at any time, without notice, and without incurring any obligation for such changes. Contact Gooseneck Trailer Mfg Co., Inc. to determine what is offered at the time of your order." Rev. 14.02.1 The GOOSENECK trademark is a registered trademark (U.S. Pat. & TM. Off. Number 1,857,615) and may only be used to describe genuine Gooseneck Trailers.